INTRODUCTION
Groundnut is cultivated between latitudes 40 ∞ N and 40 ∞ S. About 95% of the cultivated area is in the semi-arid tropics (FAO 2000) where daytime temperatures often exceed 35 ∞ C during flowering. Such high temperature episodes are likely to increase in frequency as a result of anthropogenic causes (Houghton et al . 2001) . High-temperature studies conducted so far in groundnuts have shown that temperatures greater than 34 ∞ C during the reproductive period severely reduce both peg and pod number (Ketring 1984; Wheeler et al . 1997; Prasad, Craufurd & Summerfield 1999a , b, 2000 . The reduction in peg and pod number has been attributed to fewer pollen grains and poorer pollen viability (Prasad et al . 1999b ). Indeed, a single day of heat stress (40 ∞ C) during the most sensitive stages of flower development, microsporogenesis and anthesis, is sufficient to reduce the number of groundnut pods by 90% (Prasad et al . 2001) .
Global temperature rise over the past 100 years is mainly due to an increase in minimum temperatures at a rate of 1·86 ∞ C compared with 0·88 ∞ C of maximum temperature (Easterling et al . 1997) . Increase in temperatures may severely affect pollen production and viability in groundnut as hypanthium elongation, pollen development, anther dehiscence and pollination occur early in the morning (Lim & Gumpil 1984; Pattee & Mohapatra 1986; Xi 1991) . Once pollen is germinated, the pollen tube takes 5-6 h to reach the ovary (Lim & Gumpil 1984) . Consequently, temperatures greater than 34 ∞ C during the first 6 h of the day (morning) severely reduce peg and pod number; whereas high temperature during the afternoon has no effect on peg or pod set (Prasad et al . 2000) . High night temperatures are also known to affect pollen viability and germination in tomatoes ( Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.; Peet & Bartholemew 1996) and other species such as cowpea ( Vigna unguiculata ; Hall 1992) Temperatures greater than 33 ∞ C reduce pollen viability and germination in groundnut (Oakes 1958; de Beer 1963) . The cardinal temperatures ( T min , T opt and T max ) for percentage pollen germination and maximum pollen tube length have been reported for groundnut cv Spantex as 18, 32 and 35 ∞ C, respectively (Oakes 1958) . The corresponding cardinal temperatures for the same processes in common bean ( Phaseolus vulgaris L) are reported as 4, 7-17 and 38 ∞ C, respectively (Farlow, Byth & Kruger 1979) , whereas optimum temperatures are between 37 and 40 ∞ C in Cucumis melo (Matlob & Kelly 1973; Maestro & Alvarez 1988) . Genotypic differences in pollen germination tolerance to high temperature have also been reported in several crop species. In snap bean ( P. vulgaris ), for example, pollen viability was not affected at 32 ∞ C in heat-tolerant compared with heat-sensitive varieties (Suzuki et al . 1999) . Similarly, 85% of pollen in tomato cv Grivorski germinated after 1 h at 48 ∞ C, compared with 30% in cvs Patio and VF-6, and 0% in other cultivars (Weaver & Timm 1989) . Genotypic differences in pollen germination at high temperature have been reported in maize ( Zea mays ) (Herrero & Johnson 1980) and cowpea (Warrag & Hall 1984) .
Although temperature ranges and optima for pollen germination and pollen tube growth were known to vary among and within species, studies have not quantified genotypic variation in the response of pollen germination and pollen tube growth to temperature in groundnut. The objectives of this study were: (1) to quantify the response of in vitro pollen germination and pollen tube growth to temperatures from 10 to 47·5 ∞ C; (2) to determine if genotypes varied in their response to temperature and identify parameters that correspond/contribute to differences in heat tolerance; and (3) to determine whether genotypic differences in heat tolerance of pollen are related to heat tolerance of the leaves, as determined by leaf membrane thermostability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant growth
Plants of 21 genotypes of groundnut were grown in controlled environments at the Plant Environment Laboratory, University of Reading, UK. The genotypes differed in their origin and tolerance to water stress and high temperature ( Table 1) . Of the 21 genotypes, eight had known tolerance or susceptibility to high temperature, whereas the rest were breeding lines from an International Drought Screening Trial in the semi-arid tropics that have been tested for drought tolerance. Pre-germinated seeds of each genotype were sown in 10 pots (2·5 L volume) containing a mixture of sand, gravel, vermiculite and peat compost mixed in proportions of 4 : 2 : 2 : 1, by volume. A commercial controlled-release fertilizer (0·15 kg kg -1 N, 0·10 kg kg -1 P, 0·12 kg kg -1 K, 0·02 kg kg -1 MgO plus trace elements; Osmocote Plus; Scotts UK Ltd, Ipswich, UK) was incorporated into the mixture at the manufacture's recommended rate of 5 g L -1 . The seeds were not inoculated with rhizobia and the plants were entirely dependent on inorganic nitrogen. All pots were soaked and drained for 24 h before the seedlings were planted; thereafter they were hand-watered. The plants were grown at 28/22 ∞ C (day/night) with a 12 h photoperiod and thermoperiod. SB  T  T  54·9  ICGV 86015  India  SB  S  MT  85·2  ICGV 92109  India  VB  S  -84·3  ICGV 92113  India  SB  S  -95·7  ICGV 92116  India  VB  S  -93·7  ICGV 92118  India  SB  S  -95·9  ICGV 92120  India  VB  --97·2  ICGV 92121  India  VB  --96·6  ICGV 93232  India  VB  S  -89·9  ICGV 93233  India  VB  S  -81·8  ICGV 93255  India  SB  --91·9  ICGV 93260  India  SB  --94·8  ICGV 93261  India  SB  --85·4  ICGV 93269  India  SB  --88·3  ICGV 93272  India  SB  --89·5  47-16 (ICG 2904)  Madagascar  SB  S  MT  60·4  55-437 (ICG 8242)  Senegal  SB  T  T  48·3  ICGS11  India  SB  T  MT  64·8  Kadiri-3 (Robut 33-1)  India  SB  T  S  80·6  TMV2  India  SB  T  MT  69·7  TS32-1  Burkina Faso  SB  T  MT 
Pollen collection and growth medium
Flowers were collected from 10 plants per genotype at the time of anther dehiscence, between 0700 and 0800 h (Lim & Gumpil 1984) , and immediately placed in Petri dishes lined with moistened filter paper to avoid pollen desiccation. Pollen from 10 randomly selected flowers was put on a slide and mixed using a nylon hairbrush. The pollen was collected either by pressing the keel petal or by removing pollen from the anthers using a needle. After mixing the pollen was transferred, within 30 min of picking the flowers, on to the growth medium. The germinating media consisted of 100 g kg MgSO 4 and 100 mg kg -1 KNO 3 in deionized water (Niles & Quesenberry 1992) . The media was solidified with 2% agar. Pollen germination and pollen tube growth were determined by placing 2 mL of germinating media on a glass slide and inoculating it with a sample of pollen. Slides with media and pollen were then placed in Petri dishes lined with moist filter paper thus serving as germination chambers. The growth media on slides were placed in the incubator 15 min prior to pollen inoculation. An even spread of pollen on the surface of the growth medium was achieved by gently tapping the nylon hairbrush loaded with pollen grains.
Temperature treatments
Petri dishes with media slides containing pollen were maintained at temperatures between 10 ∞ and 47·5 ∞ C, at 2·5 ∞ C intervals, in the incubator under dark conditions. The temperature of the medium in three Petri dishes in each of the incubators was measured using copper-constantan microthermocouples inserted into the growth medium. The temperatures were measured at 10 s intervals, and averaged and stored every 10 min using a datalogger (Campbell Scientific, Shepshed, UK). The average temperature of the growth medium during the period of germination was used in all analyses.
In vitro pollen germination and pollen tube growth
A pollen grain was considered to have germinated when the length of the germinated pollen tube was equal to or longer than the diameter of the pollen (Luza, Polito & Weinbaum 1987) . Counts were made at random in three fields (each of 500 pollen grains) under a low power (6·5 ¥ ) microscope (Nikon Scientific, Kanagawa, Japan). Pollen germination was recorded from 45 to 240 min The final percentage germination was defined as
The in vitro elongation of pollen tubes was measured on germinated pollen grain. Pollen tube length was measured at 45 min intervals starting from the time when the pollen was placed on slides and put into the incubators. An ocular micrometer was used to measure pollen tube length under a high power (40 ¥ ) microscope (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). There were three replicates, each of 15 pollen tubes, in each temperature treatment. Measurements were made until 240 min after germination, beyond which no increase in pollen tube length was recorded.
Curve fitting and analysis
The maximum percentage germination and pollen tube length recorded after 240 min of observation were analysed using linear and non-linear regression models commonly used to quantify developmental responses to temperature. Quadratic (Yan & Wallace 1998) , cubic or higher order polynomial (Tollenaar, Daynard & Hunter 1979) , beta distribution model (Yin et al . 1995) , and modified broken-stick or bilinear (Omanga 1994 ) equations were tested. The fit of each regression equation for the response of germination percentage and pollen tube length to temperature was compared on the amount of variation accounted for ( R 2 ) and the root mean square deviation (RMSD) for observed and predicted values. All four equations gave similar values for T opt (e.g. 31·1 to 32·2 ∞ C in genotype 55-437), but T min and T max varied from 6·8 to 17·0 ∞ C and 35·5 to 47·4 ∞ C, respectively. The modified bilinear equation (see below) gave the highest R 2 and smallest RMSD (Table 2) for percentage pollen germination and pollen tube length in nearly all genotypes. Accordingly, the cardinal temperatures ( T min , T opt and T max ) for pollen germination and tube length were estimated from the modified bilinear equation:
where T is temperature, and T opt , a, b 1 and b 2 are genotypespecific constants. The non-linear regression procedure in GENSTAT 5 (GENSTAT 5 Committee. 1997) was used to estimate the parameters of the modified bilinear equation.
Germination % number of germinated pollen per field total number of pollen per field An iterative process is used in GENSTAT 5 to determine T opt based on the lowest RMSD value between observed and predicted values. Values of T min and T max were estimated using Eqns 3 and 4 from the constants in Eqn 2. Equation 2 was fitted separately to each replicate. The replicated values of the cardinal temperatures were then analysed using the ANOVA procedure in GENSTAT 5.
(3) (4) Cellular membrane thermostability or relative injury (RI) was determined using the procedure described by Srinivasan, Takeda & Senboku (1996) . Leaflets from the top of the canopy were collected at flowering from six plants of each genotype growing at 28∞/22 ∞C in a polytunnel. Ten leaf discs (20 mm diameter) were cut from each plant using a cork borer. The discs were immediately washed three to four times in deionized water to remove electrolytes from injured cells at the cut edge and any surface-adhering electrolytes. Each set of 10 discs was then immersed in 30 mL water maintained at 25 ∞C in a test tube. The test tubes containing the discs were then given a temperature treatment of 54 ∞C for 15 min in a water bath. A set of control discs was kept at 25 ∞C. After cooling to room temperature, the discs were incubated at 10 ∞C for 16 h and
conductivity measured (Fisher Scientific). The test tubes were then covered with aluminium foil and autoclaved at 120 ∞C for 15 min to release all electrolytes. After cooling to 25 ∞C, the contents were mixed and the final conductance was measured. The relative injury (RI) was determined as:
where T and C refer to the conductance in the treatment and control tubes, respectively, and the subscripts 1 and 2 to readings before and after autoclaving, respectively. Values of RI were analysed as a randomized block design with six replicates.
Principal component analysis
Principal component analysis (PCA) of parameters of pollen germination and pollen tube growth was undertaken to identify the parameters that best describe tolerance to temperature and to group genotypes into heat tolerant or heat susceptible. Values of maximum pollen germination (PG%) and pollen tube length (PTL) at the optimum temperature, and the cardinal temperatures (T min , T opt and T max ) for PG% and PTL for each genotype were used in PCA analysis. Rate of pollen tube growth and RI were not used in the PCA analysis, as they did not alter the classification of the genotypes. Latent vectors, which are the coefficients for PCs and are standardized so that the sum of the squares of the coefficients is unity for each one of them, were also calculated.
RESULTS
Pollen germination
Pollen germinated rapidly and reached their maximum percentage germination within 45 min of contact with the agar medium. The modified bilinear equation described the response of pollen germination well, with an average R 2 for all genotypes of 91% (range 76-97%; data not shown). The observed values and fitted lines for the response to temperature of pollen germination of four contrasting genotypes are shown in Fig. 1 .
The maximum percentage germination ranged from 35% (in ICGV 93269) to 73% (ICGV 86015), with a mean of 56% (Table 3 ). The cardinal temperatures also differed greatly among genotypes (Table 4) . Values of T min ranged from 11·7 ∞C (ICGV 92118) to 16·6 ∞C (TS32-1), T opt from 25·5 ∞C (ICGV 92113) to 35·0 ∞C (ICGS 11) and T max from 36·7 ∞C (Kadiri 3) to 46·3 ∞C (ICGV 93233). Variation in T min and T max was less than for T opt because no pollen germinated at the temperature extremes of 10∞ and 47·5 ∞C.
There was no correlation between values of maximum germination, T min , T opt and T max . Genotypes, for example, with a high value of T opt did not necessarily have a high value for T max. Nevertheless, genotypes such as ICG 1236 and 55-437 (Fig. 1 ) had higher than average values of T opt and T max , whereas Kadiri 3 and ICGV 92116 had lower than average values. ICG 1236  52·0  14·3  34·4  44·1  ICGV 86015  72·7  14·9  29·4  45·9  ICGV 92109  51·3  14·9  29·6  40·7  ICGV 92113  46·7  13·4  25·5  43·7  ICGV 92116  40·0  13·8  26·5  38·6  ICGV 92118  51·3  11·7  30·6  40·7  ICGV 92120  42·0  11·9  28·2  41·9  ICGV 92121  55·0  11·8  31·1  41·9  ICGV 93232  65·3  13·7  32·0  42·7  ICGV 93233  76·3  14·2  30·9  46·3  ICGV 93255  55·3  15·2  28·0  44·7  ICGV 93260  60·7  15·0  26·1  46·3  ICGV 93261  45·0  15·3  31·5  44·2  ICGV 93269  35·7  13·6  28·4  41·1  ICGV 93277  61·0  14·3  28·8  44·6  47-16  60·3  15·0  28·9  41·9  55-437  70·3  11·9  31·9  45·2  ICGS11  50·3  14·1  35·0  44·7  Kadiri-3  51·3  15·8  26·3  36·7  TMV2  70·7  13·3  34·8  44·3  TS32- 
Pollen tube growth
The form of the response of maximum pollen tube growth to temperature was similar to that of pollen germination (Fig. 2) , and was well defined using the modified bilinear model. All genotypes attained their maximum pollen tube length within 240 min, and many within 45 min. There was significant variation among genotypes in maximum pollen tube length, which ranged from 410 mm in ICGV 93261 to >1400 mm in ICGV 93232 and 55-437 (Table 4) . Most genotypes had similar values between 850 and 1100 mm. The mean values for T min , T opt and T max for pollen tube length were 14·6, 34·4 and 43·4 ∞C, respectively. There was no correlation between values of T min , T opt and T max , but maximum pollen length was loosely related to T opt (r 2 = 0·19; P < 0·05).
The range of values for T min and T max were 11·9-18·9 ∞C and 37·5-46·5 ∞C, respectively, similar to those for pollen germination. The mean T opt for maximum pollen tube length, however, was higher than that for pollen germination (34·4 compared with 30·5 ∞C), and slightly less variable (SD, 2·1 compared with 2·9 ∞C). Values of T opt in some genotypes were therefore similar to values of T max in others. (Table 4) .
Values of T min and T max for pollen germination and pollen tube length were correlated (Fig. 3) , reflecting the overall adaptation of plants to extreme temperatures, and particularly T max or the lethal temperature. Values of T opt , however, were not correlated.
Principal component analysis
The PCA was carried out to identify the principal components of pollen parameters (maximum germination and pollen tube length, and the cardinal temperatures) that best described the response of genotypes to temperature, and hence to identify tolerant and susceptible genotypes. The first three PCs accounted for 36, 25 and 14% of the total variation among the genotypes (Table 5 ). The vectors of PC1 contrasted genotypes for percentage germination, and T opt and T max for pollen germination and tube growth (all negative loadings) with T min for germination and tube growth. Genotypes with negative scores for PC1 had higher values of T opt and T max for pollen germination and pollen tube length than those with positive scores, as well as having higher percentage pollen germination. The second PC contrasted genotypes with high values of T min for germina- A biplot of PC1 against PC2 revealed that there is considerable variation among genotypes in their response to temperature, with genotype vectors ranging from -2 to -2·5 to about 4 (Fig. 4) . The latent vectors for PC1 and PC2 show that pollen germination, and T opt and T max for germination and pollen tube length are all discriminating between genotypes in a broadly similar way, and these effects are unrelated to T min and pollen tube length (Fig. 4) . Kadiri 3, ICGV 92116 and ICGV 93269, with scores >2 for PC1, had the lowest values for T opt and T max for pollen germination and pollen tube length. Genotype ICGV 93261 had the shortest pollen tube length, whereas TS32-1 and ICGS 11 had high values for T min . Genotype 55-437 had high values for T opt and T max for pollen germination and pollen tube length, as well as having long pollen tubes.
DISCUSSION
All biological processes respond to temperature and this response can be described in terms of the rate (in the suboptimal and supra-optimal range) and the cardinal temperatures (T min or base temperature, T opt and T max or lethal temperature) (e.g. seed germination: Mohamed, Clark & Ong 1988). The current study, which examined pollen response to temperature from 10∞ to 47·5 ∞C, shows very clearly that pollen germination and pollen tube growth processes can also be described in these terms. All genotypes had clear temperature optima above and below which percentage pollen germination and maximum pollen tube length was reduced, and this response was well-described by a broken-stick or bilinear regression model. Similar responses to temperature have been observed in common bean (Farlow et al. 1979) , snake melon (Cucumis melo) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus) (Matlob & Kelly 1973) , and Chinese cabbage (Brassica campestris) (Kuo, Peng & Tsay 1981) , although in none of these studies were the responses quantified using regression models. The average cardinal temperatures for pollen germination and pollen tube length in the current study, namely T min = 14 ∞C, T opt = 30-34 ∞C and T max = 43 ∞C, were similar to those reported for pollen from other subtropical species such as snake melon (10, 30 and 48 ∞C, respectively: Matlob & Kelly 1973) , and higher than in temperate species such as common bean (4, 7-17 and 38 ∞C, respectively: Farlow et al. 1979) . The only reported values for cardinal temperatures for pollen germination and pollen tube length in groundnut are 18, 32 and 35 ∞C in cv Spantex (Oakes 1958) . These values are within the range found in the current study. These cardinal temperatures are also consistent with reported responses of fruit-set to temperature. Fruit-set is susceptible to high temperature due to reductions in pollen number and pollen viability (Prasad et al. 1999a) . In ICGV 86015, the critical temperature above which fruit-set is reduced is 34 ∞C, and no fruits are set at 40 ∞C (Prasad et al. 2001) . The cardinal temperatures for pollen growth are also similar to those for seed germination and other developmental processes in groundnut (Ong 1986; Mohamed et al. 1988) .
Pollen germination and pollen tube growth occur very rapidly in groundnut, within 30-45 min under optimum conditions. Pollen tubes in vitro grew at a maximum rate of 30 mm min -1 and attained a maximum length of 1400 mm Oakes (1958) recorded a maximum length of 1800 mm in cv. 
Spantex. Groundnut pollen tubes apparently extend much more than other legumes such as common bean (400 mm; Farlow et al. 1979) . Rapid germination and tube growth are an adaptive response to the flowering morphology of groundnut. Flower buds grow and develop very rapidly during the night and open soon after dawn; by midday the flowers have withered and died (Pattee & Mohapatra 1986) . The open flower is born on a unique structure called the hypanthium, which may vary in length from 25 to 75 mm (Lu 1990) . High night temperature increases the length of the hypanthium. The ovaries are situated at the base of the hypanthium. Rapid germination and tube extension are therefore essential if pollen tubes are to reach and fertilize the ovaries before the flowers wither and while conditions are more favourable early in the morning. Clearly, there is genotypic variation for this trait among the groundnut genotypes studied (Tables 3 & 4) . There was also significant variation among genotypes in T opt and T max for germination and pollen tube length. Optimum temperatures for germination and tube length were 25 to 35 ∞C, and temperatures warmer than this greatly reduced the number of pollen germinating and their tube length. Maximum or lethal temperatures for pollen germination ranged from 37 to 46 ∞C and pollen tube length from 400 to 1400 mm. On the basis of the PCA of these responses, genotypes were classed as tolerant, intermediate or susceptible (Table 6 ). Genotypes with PC1 < -1 and PC2 < 1 were classified as tolerant, those with PC1 value of -1 to +1 and PC2 > 1 as intermediate, and the susceptible genotypes were those with PC1 > +1 and PC2 > 1. Genotypes with a negative PC1 and PC2 score (< 1) all had high optimum and maximum temperatures for pollen germination and tube growth, which should contribute to greater heat tolerance. Within this group, PC2 discriminated between genotypes with the longest pollen tube length (negative score). In contrast, genotypes with positive PC1 scores all had lower optimum and maximum temperatures, which should equate to greater sensitivity to high temperature. Thus 55-437 is the most heat-tolerant genotype and Kadiri 3 the most heat-susceptible. Previous studies (see Table 1 ) have identified 55-437, ICG 1236, ICGV 86015, 47-16, ICGS 11 , TMV 2 and TS32-1 as tolerant or moderately tolerant and Kadiri-3 as susceptible based on fruit-set, in reasonable agreement with the classification based on pollen responses to temperature. Pollen germination is the process most closely associated with the stability of the pollen cell membrane (Shivanna & Sawhney 1997) . Membrane thermostability or RI has been shown to be an effective means to screen for heat tolerance in wheat (Blum, Klueva & Nguyen 2001) , cowpea (Ismail & Hall 1999) and groundnut (Ketring 1985; Srinivasan et al. 1996; Chauhan & Senboku 1997; Talwar & Yanagahira 1999) . In cowpea for example, isolines with heat-tolerant genes have lower RI values (greater membrane integrity at high temperature) than lines without tolerant genes (Ismail & Hall 1998) . Among genotypes, RI varied from 55 to 97% (Table 1) . The results of RI are presented in a future publication (Craufurd et al. 2002) . A significant relation between T min and T max for pollen germination and pollen tube growth (Fig. 3) is indicative of the temperature limits for these processes in groundnuts. The variability in T opt across the genotypic spectrum reveals the adaptive nature of groundnut genotypes to temperature conditions at a given location. Regressing RI with T min and T max for pollen germination and tube growth showed a non-significant relationship. However, a significant negative relation (r 2 = 0·33; P < 0·01) between RI and T opt for pollen germination (Fig. 5) , suggesting that greater membrane integrity is associated with higher optimum temperatures for pollen germination. It can be concluded from these relationships (Figs 3 & 5) that membrane thermal stability is indicative of hightemperature tolerance in the optimum temperature range of groundnut-growing conditions. In future climates, where temperatures are likely to reach above the current optima, RI would fail to identify temperature-tolerant genotypes whereas pollen characters will provide a useful insight into the reproductive tolerance of groundnuts to high temperature. Assuming that the PC scores reflect the combined effect of the responses of pollen germination and pollen tube length to temperature, PC1, 2 and 3 scores were regressed against RI to test whether vegetative heat tolerance was related to heat tolerance of pollen. Regressions of principle components with RI revealed no significant relationships. Genotypes ICG 1236, 47-16, 55-437, ICGS 11 and TMV2 had the lowest RI values and have been classified as tolerant cultivars in terms of pollen response. In contrast few other genotypes that were tolerant in terms of pollen response showed greater RI. Therefore, RI may have some potential and could be used as a pre-screening tool for general heat tolerance but should be used with caution.
Pollen with heat-stress tolerance has been successfully used to transfer the tolerance into sensitive genotypes. Such studies in other crops have shown that pollen could be used to screen genotypes for tolerance to high temperature. In cotton plants, pollen of the tolerant breeding line (7546 of Gossypium barbadense L) exposed to temperatures of >35 ∞C were used to cross the emasculated flowers of a sensitive genotype (Paymaster 404) resulting in tolerance in further generations (F 1 and further backcross populations) of this otherwise heat-sensitive genotype (Garay & Barrow 1988) . Cowpea genotypes showing tolerance to high temperature (Prima and TVu 4552) at early flower bud and anther development stages were crossed with sensitive genotypes (Bambey 23, Magnolia and 7964) (Morfo & Hall 1992) . Analysis of the results from the crossing study indicated that a single dominant gene conferred tolerance to high temperature. Currently studies are being conducted at International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) using the identified tolerant cultivars to evaluate whether the tolerance can be simply inherited. Studies along similar lines to differentiate the response of male and female tomato organs to high temperatures by Peet, Willits & Gardner (1997) indicated that viable pollen supply alone is not sufficient for fruit set under high temperatures. Further studies are needed to identify the role of megagametophytes in heat tolerance.
The genotypes that were well established in the tropics and semi-arid tropics (55-437 grown in sub-Saharan Africa, TMV 2 grown in semi-arid tropics of India) showed tolerance to high temperature. Genotype Kadiri 3, a known tolerant to water stress, was highly susceptible to high temperature, whereas ICGV 86015, which is susceptible to water stress, was tolerant of high temperature (Tables 1 &  6 ; Fig. 4 ). The study indicates that even though water stress and high temperature occur together in semi-arid tropics, the possible physiological mechanisms operating to induce tolerance to each of these stresses are different. Further studies are required in field conditions for screening groundnut genotypes with variable water status and high temperature during fruit set.
From the results, it is inferred that a modified bi-linear equation can be used to describe the percentage pollen germination and pollen tube length response to temperature. The identified model can thus be incorporated into crop growth simulation models (for example, CROPGROpeanut; Boote et al. 1999 ) with genotypic coefficients derived from the parameters of the modified bi-linear equations. The identified tolerant genotypes can also be used for incorporating the heat tolerance into the local groundnut populations where tolerance to heat stress is required under current or future climates. Efforts should also be made to incorporate this high temperature tolerance into water stress-tolerant genotypes, as it is evident from this study that the tolerance mechanisms are different for these stresses.
In the current study, pollen grains developed under optimum temperatures (30/22 ∞C) were subjected to high temperature stress. In a study conducted by Prasad et al. (1999b) warmer night temperatures (28 versus 22 ∞C) reduced fruit-set due to reduced pollen production and pollen viability in peanut. The reduced pollen production and viability would also affect the total percentage of pollen germinated. Similarly high temperature prior to anthesis was also known to reduce microsporogenesis in groundnut (Prasad et al. 2001) and tomatoes (Peet, Sato & Gardner 1998) . Further studies are required to evaluate the temperature response of pollen grains developed during pre-anthesis high-temperature treatments.
In summary, this research showed that response of in vitro pollen germination and pollen tube growth of different peanut genotypes varied with temperature. In all genotypes, the modified bi-linear model best described the response of pollen to temperature. The maximum percentage pollen germination and pollen tube length of genotypes and T max were the most important parameters describing genotypic tolerance to high temperature, whereas T min and T opt for pollen germination and tube growth and also the pollen tube growth rate were the least important. Genotypes 55-437, ICG 1236, TMV-2 and ICGS 11 were grouped as tolerant to high temperature. Genotypic differences in heat tolerance based on pollen response were not always related to RI as determined by membrane thermostability.
